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THE WAR.

- Readers of the Bulletin would
havo remembered, in perusing tho

war hhwh furnished yesterday, that
the focus of tho fighting 1ms boon

on the same ground as thnt ou

which tbo battlo of Actium was
fout! lit a gonoratiou prior to tho
Chiistinnora. This was anticipated
in tin iiric!o priuted iu tbia paper
Bovoral days proTiously. The ex-

istence ot grim wtir with modern
weapons in tho very cradlo of tho
human race, where titanic strug-
gles conducted by allworld heroes
for ompiro took placo many cen-

turies ago, ought to give an itu-peti- id

to tho study ot history. It
was tho Aryan race and civiliza-
tion with a measure- of freedom
which triumphed gouorally in tho
ancieut wars, and history in
this repeat to a large
extent may be hoped to ropeat it-

self at this juncture Sinco tho
powers havo let Greoco and
Turkey bo up and at each othur
without a violent jar to tho con-

cert, they ought to romovo the
nu fair embargo on Grecian re-

sources which they havo created
in the blockado against her ves-

sels. Greece ought in fair play
to have the frco uso of all the en-

ginery of war sho owns, be-

sides that of all the strategic
belonging to or that might

be gained by her. ' Theso things
she Hiiould bo freely granted even
if, for tho sake of tho world's
pe.aee, it might be expedient to
delimit the arena of her bolligor
onl action and, after the war is
over, to prevent whichevor coin
batunt may be victorious from
making territorial or other exac-
tions of a kind to jeopardiao
universal tranquillity.

It is ieurued that tho President
o the Bor rd of Health, Attorney
Gcuoral W. O. Smith, has raatari-all- y

changed his ideas upon our
mode of quarantine. He has
openly declared tlie opinion that
it was unnecessary to havo quar-
antined tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs and other officials. Also,
that there is no reason for quar-
antining cabin passengers of steam,
era having clean bills of health
or preventing thorn from lauding.
Mr. Smith is iu tho possession of
a mass of data upon tho English

'rules of quarantine, and after
digesting them sufficiently will bo

heard from. lie will propose radical
changes. The Bulletin is pleased
to h.nu iu iowti of quaiauliuo, as
girou repoatodly of late, endorsed
by such high authority, although
it doos not claim Mr. Smith as a
.convert. It is only an iuntanco of
pre&t minds running in grooves,
if a certain eonsitivo contemporary
will pardon the pleasantry.

Public buBiuoJii was seriously
impeded by tho incarceration ot
the Minister of Foreign Affairs
and Education in quarantine for
oighloon days. Had the extrome
TJowg of eomo people- governed
the precautionary measuros of tho
Eoaid of Health, so that Mr.
Cooper aud tho ollior officials
would havo boon shut up with tho,

immigrants at the immigration
quarantine station, tho business
of tho country would havo buou
Imm pored by their ubsouco now
lor another oighteen days, ou ac-

count ot that other case of small
pox among tho Japanese iinini-giaul- d.

-
That was rather a nhrowd re-

flection of tho Ghiuoso Minister
to Washington on our quarantine.
It does look odd to havo tho Gov-

ernment allow our people, iu any
n umbo thut chuosuH, to niulmrk ou
board a ship that Is under such
snaplel hi of being infoulud that
nono of lior imbiu piiHsoiigoiri are
nllnwad to luiiuli Ilitwailrin soil.

NO DISCOURTESY SHOWN

4'IIINKHR nUNlSTKtl'.S 1'AKIY NOT

rHKTi:l MICK COOLIl-.S.-

Mlnlatcr Cooprr Ncnt Letter of ltecrrt
for Fnllnre of Arritneetnenm

lor ii Ilrcrrtllmi.

Minister Cooper returned to tho
Foreign Office after hie qnaran-tiu- o

at Waikiki this morning.
Meeting a BrLLETlN representa-
tive at the entrance of the Execu-
tive building, tho Minister of For-oig- n

Affairs desired him to correct
an inaccurate statement in a pub-
lished interview with tho Chinese
Minister to Washington, who lato-l- y

passed through hero in tho
steamer Gaelic, regarding his
troatmout nt Honolulu.

"It is nil nousouse," Minister
Coopor said. "Tho Chinese Min-
ister was uoti treated with dis-
courtesy so far as tho Foreign
OfTico is concerned. I sent a lotter
of regrot to Mr. Goo Kim, tho
Chinese representatiTe hero, for
tho disappoiutmont to tho Minis-
ter. Como inside and 1 will show
you tho copy of the letter."

Accepting tho invitation the
Bulletin representatives was hand-
ed the letter book and allowed to
transcribe the following commu-
nication:

"April 3, 1897.
"Sir, I havo tho honor to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your
letter of ovon dato informing mo
that his Excellency We Ting
Fang Ng Tai Cheung, tho Imperi-
al Chiueso Minister to Washing
ton, is on board tho S. S. Gaelic
now in port and would bo plad to
pay liis respects to the officials of
this Govern mont.

"Being awaro from your pre-
vious communication that His
Excolloucy wns expected and bo- -

ing desirous of meeting your ex-

pressed wishes in tho matter, h
special mooting of tho Hoard of
Health was convened to receive
aud act upon tho report of tho
Port Physiciau. Ho reported
that from letters recoived from the
sanitary officors at Kobo aud
Yokohama smallpox was still
opidomic in Yokohama aud that
thestouuiship had had communi-
cation with tho shore at theno
ports taking on passongors and
freight. It was thereforo tho do
oision of the Boaul that no ro
luxation of tho quarantine regula-
tions could bo permitted in the
presont instanco.

"It is with extremo regret that
I announce to you this decision of
tho Board of Health, which must
bo uphold, and I beg that you will
convey to His Excellency my ap-
preciation of the honor ho is de-
sirous of paying this Government,
as well as tho disappointment felt
that circumstances will not permit
of tho accomplishment of his
wishes.

"1 also desiro to oxpress to you
my keou souso of tho disappoiut
mont which you and your country-
men must feel at tho unfortunate
condition of alTnirs, and am sure
it will bo understood that the
safety of tho public health is
paramount and that tho introduc-
tion of tho dread disoaso could
uovor bo pompousated for by the
oxchango of civilities, however
much they may bo dosirod.

"I havo tho honor to bo, with
the highest consideration, sir,

"Your obedient servant,
"IIknuy E. Cooi-nii- ,

"Minister of Foreign Ail'airs.
"Jin. Goo Kim Fui,

"Chiueso Commercial Agent,
"Honolulu."

Miuistor Coopor said further
that arrangements had boon mado
for a reception, as pleasant as it
could be made, to tho Chiueso
Minister at tho Executivo build-
ing. Tho recoptiou chamber had
boon carefully prepared, and the
President's carriago eugaged to
convoy tho distinguished visitor
from tho steamer aud back.

"As to the absence of a salute,
of which tho Chinese Minister is
eported to have complained," Mr.

Coopor added, "it has nover boon
the praotiso of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment to give iiulutes.to Minis-
ters cither arriving ordoparting
ovon to Ministers accredited to
this Government, not to mention
thoHO traveling to or from other
uouiitrios.

"Moreovor," ho said, "tho For-
eign Ulllcn cannot be hold respon-
sible for tho nature of tho quaran-
tine nihlriutiuiJH placed upon the
Htoamnr by the Board of Health,
1 could not havo gone on board
Ilia utuiiiior inysglf."
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A FEW NOVELTIES FOR

THE KITCHEN.

By the Australia we have
received some novelties in
Kitchen utensils whicch will
be appreciated by all Hono-
lulu housekeepers on sight.
- The Champion Roaster
is handy, convenient and cheap.
It is a portable oven designed
to be placed on top of an or-
dinary cooking stove. It will
bake anything in the shape of
fish, flesh or fowl and for
cooking cake it is unequalled.
It can be moved about while
the cooking is going on and
the heat regulated to a nicetv.
They cost just an even &2.S0.

Stroud's Self Basting
Pan is another useful novelty.
It consists of an enameled dish
or cooking pan which sets in-

side another in which the hot
water is held. It can be used
inside an oven or on top of
the stove. Its price is $.$0
only.

Telescope Coffee Pots
we have advertised before and
their merits are known. They
are absolutely the best in use
and that is saying a good deal.
We have a fresh suddIv of
them on hand in several sizes.

We have also received by
this steamer a fresh invoice of
the Blue Flame Oil Stoves
in two sizes, either three or
four burners, which we are
selling now at $22 and $2$
each.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank.
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOB

SOUVENIR

SPOOLS?
DO WEP

Why, wo havo as mauy calls
today for them as at any time
since they woro first thought of.
And wo aro constantly adding
to thoir number.

More fa Fifty

Meritorious Designs

havo been mado by us, and
each succeeding ono is an im-
provement on tho ono that went
boforo.

Our latest is a beauty most
people think it tho best wo havo
over produced, aud a tray full
lasts jiiBt about a day. All
hands aro building thorn, how-
ever, and there will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie awake nights thinking
of now designs, aud each day
adds somethiu(f now to our
stock of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wiohman
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Have You
An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settle infrequently, never in
vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
aflluont circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. ' Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries aud deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
und prices and note tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
aud exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers, con-
tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Pacif-
ic Station.

DHLIVEKIES MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kullhl und Plain
dully 10:30 a.m. ami 2:30 p. si.

Walklkl Mondays aud Tljurrdayn
' 2 .30 P. M.

JSST" Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GEOOEES.,

Kort Street. Honolulu.

HA.WAJDLJST

Business Agency

A. V. Gear k Co,

OUlcc: 210 King Street.

EEAL ESTATE

general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated and Collections
Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.

Books Audited and Accounts Adjastod,

Bills Bought and NotaB
Discounted, ,

Fire and Life Insurance Ageqftf

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOR- -

SAN FHA-NOISC-

THE Al STHAMSIIIP

'A.USTRAXIA.5
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

Ml THE Aiiovr. rOHT ON

"Wednesday, .liny Jtli,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho nndonilniuwl nro now iireimrcxl to
Usuu Tliruii(jli TiuUetx (rum till City to all
jKilntu in tho United HtutiiH.

triTor furtlior mrtloulrn runardlii
l'rulglit or Phhhiiu, iijiply to

wm. a.ii.wiN&ao,, jM,
fi'JVSt (ltncml AuonU,

I Kvcniwj uilm" 7So f.tr won(t

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

Tho liJesfc and tho OheaxDest !
--i

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 1- -7 inch IIolos, Ovon 15x17. Trico 8 8 pis'
Westeiik, No. 7, 1- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 1G xl7. " 15 RftJ

Pitizu Kanok, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches. 5
Prico 23 003

Welcome H anoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches. v

Prico 27 00v
Appollo Kaxge, No. 7-- 18, (5- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico - 30 00
Supeiuj Univeiisai, Hanoi:, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holus, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 qq

VOH SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
-- ASK YOUR

Grocer fo- r-

?Si5fiS22!?pjw 91

Ky"'!
riUNKBPCTCRSON&CO.

COMT AClNtb
CAl JI. 4WI ntauvji

A FEW OP OUn MANY

Specialties
WHIcn MAY UK FOUND IN OUK
LAllQi: AND VAltlED BTOOK:

Hates' Automatic Steel Numbering Ma-
chine, repeats duplicate nd nuiubfi-- con--

eutlvely from 1 to lt)0,WU. Hest In tbe
world.

Safety Document File, enameled metal
cafe. BtoiiR nifiullla pocket, lock aud key,
suitable fur olllcu or liomc uc.

Vleter brand of Typewriter Ribbons for
all muke of machlnen. Acknowledged the
superior of all others. Try them once, aud
you will use no other.

Reizlna Mule lloics, best in tho world,
plnjsjour own selection of music. Over
ltKJU tunes to select from.

Olllce Flllnc Devices i Agency fur Shannon
und National Flics ofall klrd.

Symphony Oreansj supc-lo- r and Improved
over tile ola btjlu Aeolluii. A child can play
It. Any class of music, over 5U0U cleetlous
ofmu.ie now ready.

We manufacture all styles of Rubber
Stamps, Dating Mamps, I'uld und
Stamps. No need to send out ol tho country
lor this class of work. Wu do It at Coast
prices.

American Whist Lrairue, and Trophy
Whist riaylii' Curds, best make, try them.

Blank Rooks, all stj les and prices. 1'atcnt
list opening books always In stock. Largest
variety to sektt from 1'iltes h.West.

Ilojal I'ianiu, best low pi Iced Instrument
made. Easy terms, "U down fill month,
fully guaranteed. Also uuinl for the cele-
brated Vose A Sons und Kingsbury l'iauos.

Agency for tho sale of the Hammond Type-
writers, Frunklyn and Brook typewriters,
Improved rnodi-l-, three of a kind, ull visible

riters. Why not buy an up to date ma-
chine and savotlme.

Baseball .mil Athletic goods, 'Tennis, Golf
and Hjmnarlum Supplies. Largest stock
aud lowest prices.

Books aud Novels, oer iOOi) Nuuls to
select from. Latest issues received each mall
from the Coast,

Guitars, Banjos, Autnharps, Accordeons,
Mandolines, Zithers, Flutes Piccolo, Cor-
nets, and Baud Instruments of nil kinds.
Headquarters for Hawaiian Ukukleb aud

Taro-patc- h Guitars. Sheet .Music and Music
Books.

Wc solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence Invited. Careful attention to Qllliiir und
packing country orders.

Subscription reccivtd for any Newspaper
or Magazine published Authorized Agents
for the San Francisco Dally Cull, Chronicle
or Examiner. Only 1 per mouth, delimed
anywhere on the Islands.

YW Many lines of goods which wc carry
are omitted In this adv. for want of opace.
Iuspectlou ol goods aud prices luvlttd.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Just Received

ii I v"'w IsrV A l 'co 'A Ii
. . Vk -- 111 CT. UmJ

OYSTJSRS !

On Ico.
PElt S. S. 'AUSTHAIJA .

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
1 F, J, Nolto, Froprlotor.

po.v:u

NOTHINQ CUI- -.

YOUNG TENDER CORN

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

BI AUTHMITY.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of wntor privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, are lieieby noti-
fied ilmt the Ilium for Irrigation pnr-poe- w

me from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. aud
from 4 lo 6 o'clock r. m.

ASOREW BROWN,
Hujit. Iloiidltilii Wuter Works.

Approvt'il: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H.T., April 0, 1897.
fi77-- tf

It's
liko playing
loapfrog with
worry and
anxiety
Hopping
over both to
reach
tho
comfort and
ploasuro
of
fitting
undergarrnontfl;
logs not too
long or short;
arms ditto.
That's how we fit.

"The Kasli."
9 Hotel Street : : WaTBflBy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.

THE GLEANERS'

Annual Lawn Party
At W. U Cnatlo'H Uoflldonce,
cor. Victotiii aud Klnati ats.,

Next; Saturday Afternoon,
From 3 taO o'clock.

BOOT1-IS-:
Refrephmcnt.Tea, 8otla Water,

Flowers, Fancy Articles, Candy.

SlEOIA-LTlES- :

Baby Show
.... AND ....

Soap Bubble.
000 U

Notice. ,

Notlco Ii berehy .given that all
iIiih tlio tiiiilrrnii!iied of FOUR

MONTHri or longer slaiidliio; will bo
placed in tho IihioIh of jitir attorneys
for collection, utiles Immediate net- -
tlelllcllt I" miilli)

HAWAIIAN II MIDWAUIS CO.
6bo a,v

To Let.

Cottugu on MuhiizIiio street In good
onler. Iiurirt Kronnihi wvll plunled
with fruit and ornamental treex, iCx.
cellent liouiierv, etc. Apply, tulu
plioiiB olthor ti5 or 80S, to

! JAMKd hYIM.

House and Lot For Salo,

On ou iik M reel, In llierenror tho
rsrl(TKroiiiiil, a iMollxinOwltliNMit

Coiiiiku tln-rtm- Uth,
liltitlinn and jmniry, Apply lo

8051 w OIIAB. IIUHTsWIJii,


